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DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Are our faces red! We claimed

that Fig. 1 in the "Good Knight"
correction that appeared in last
mon th 's "Letters" co lumn was the
correct ci rcuit. It was actually a re
pr in t of the incorrect circuit that
originally accompanied the article
" Electron ic Kn ighthood " in the
April issue. The real correct circuit
is shown above in Fig . 1. We apolo
g ize for bringing yo u April foo lery
in July.- Edi tor

HEARING AI DS
I ' m writ i ng in response to

J.B.C. 's lett er in the May 1988 "Ask
R-E" department, req uesting infor
mation on a heari ng aid capab le of
de livering more bass and having
mid -frequency attenuation .

The fitting of a hearing aid is not
a black-and-white decis ion . If a
behind-the-ear model is suitab le,
some of the recent innovations in
ear-mold and ear-hook tec h
no logy cou ld give the required fre 
que ncy response . With an al l- in
the-ear model , it would probab ly
have to be achieved electronica l ly.
The wearer's specif ic audio goa ls

must also be co nsidered : Is it to
boost th e base respon se, o r to im
prove speech understanding? Or,
is speech under standing sufferi ng
because the necessary bass re 
sponse-is- lackingt-Excesslve low 
freq ue ncy respon se co uld resul t in
an upward sprea d of masking-an
undesirabl e co ndit io n .

Tho se are just a few of the many
of q uestio ns necessary to render
an appropriate f itti ng profile . The
fitt ing of a hearin g in st rument is
pro babl y mo re important th an the
choice of a particular device . W it h
out havi ng t he basic aud io me t ric
informatio n, any decisio n would
be in app ro priate.

Finall y, aud io logists specialize in
aud iology. Oto laryngologists spe
cialize in t he med ical di sciplin e of
ear, nose, and throat. The medi cal
specia l ists w ho have also co m
p leted th e necessary req uisites to
specialize in aud io logy are proba
bly few and far be tween. I would
r e c omm en d see i ng a n
oto laryngo log ist fo r a medi cal
evaluation of one's hearing im pair
m en t , and t hen p rese nti ng t hat
eval uation to an aud io logist o r a
heari ng aid dealer for f itting. I am
su re t hat sat isfactory respon se
fro m a hearing aid can be atta ined.
G. ALLEN BLOCH
Kent,OH

CURING CABLE-TV CO NVERTER
HUM

I have t he same problem w it h
the cab le-TV conve rters used here
as that described by B.B. in '~sk

R-E" (Radio-Electronics, May 1988).
It isn't a prob lem with the te levi 
sio n-the hu m is the re, regardless
of t he model or age of the set.
Exchanging the converter doesn't
help either; it appears to be a de
sign pro bl em co mmon to all th e

co nverters . A nd my loc al cab le
co mpa ny offe red no more help
than di d B.B.'s.

I came up w ith a so lut ion to the
problem , assuming th e conver ter
has a rem ote co ntrol-Turn the vol 
um e level of th e co nve rte r to its
hi gh est level , and the TV vo lume
to a bi t hi gh er th an normal. From
that point, ad just the vo lume level
w it h the co nverter's rem ote co n
tro l. Thi s does n' t really cure the
probl em , but it sets the audio to a
leve l that overrides the hum.

By the way, in the same "Ask R-E"
co lumn, Fig . 1 does not match the
LED V mete r ci rcu it t hat is de
scribed in the text.
MELVIN ZION
St. Joseph, MO

You're absolutely correct, and we
apologize for the mistake. The cor
rect ci rcuit drawing for the LED VU
meter appea rs in this month 's '~sk

R-E."- Ed ito r

MORE ON MACROSCRUBBER
I mu st di sagree w ith R. Falcon e's

lett e r (Rad io -Elect ron ics, Apr il
1988) abo ut t he " Mac rov isio n
Scrubber" (December1987). I tr ied
the unit on seve ral recentl y re
le ase d Mac rov is io n -e ncoded
tapes, and it removed al l t races of
the encod ing.

However, there were a few er
rors in the article and in the kit . In
Fig. 2, the block diagram of the
D PDT switch , one of the pol es
should be reversed. The input to
the buffer amp sho uld be eit her
the o ut put of the sample and hold
ci rcuit o r the clamped video . In
the sche matic in Fig. 3, the junc
tion of IC7 and R17 sho uld be co n
nected to t he +12 vo lt so urce.
(The PC board is co rrect.)

A ltho ug h the art icle stated that



the Macroscrubber can be left in
line and powered at all times, I felt
that the video signal should be
routed through as few processing
devices as possible. I installed a
power/bypass switch.
WALTER M. SCOTT, III
Knoxville, TN

FUNCTION GENERATOR
"Build This Function Generator" .

(Radio-Electronics, May 1988)
caught my eye because the dis
crete-components-based fu nction
generator I am presently using
shows signs of impending death.
Mr. Wannamaker'sproject appears
to be a versatile, precise piece of
equipment.

However, I am troubled by the
grounding. The schematics show
the utility ground (green wire in
the cord) and the analog ground
(one terminal of T-1) connected to
the same point. That seems to in
vite unnecessary ground-loop
noise and hum .

Generally, the only reason to
connect the utility ground to the
box is to protect personnel from
an accidental shock if the 120-volt
line shorts to the chassis. The
power-supply secondary is con
nected to a ground plane, or to the
chassis, to reduce stray capacitive
coupling within the circuit by
providing lower-impedance ca
pacitive coupling to ground.

On a metal chassis, both
grounds are usually the same.
Your photographs, however, seem
to show a plastic case with a metal
lic front panel. If the -power switch
and fuse holder are moved to the
back panel, and the leads kept
properly short, there is no danger
from an electrified case except
through the transformer-mount
ing screws. Those can be con
nected to the green wire, but kept
separate from the analog-circuit
ground .

If the project is built in a two- or
three-part metal enclosure , and
R30 is connected to the front panel
as suggested, a noisy output may
result from imperfect contact be
tween the painted enclosu re
parts . That connection is in the
ground circuit , bypassed only by
the relatively high-impedance
wires to the ground jacks.

When a plastic case is used , a
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Exclusive 5 microvolt sensitivity to bring in even weak signals. Autoranged
attenuator automatically selects the best sensitivity for simplifying your
VHF, UHF, or FM signal measurements like never before possible.

Automatic hassle-free SIN ratio, AN ratio, and hum level tests. Exclusive on
channel signal-to-noise ' ratio test eliminates time-consuming signal
comparison and chart reading. Exclusive audio-to-video ratio test measures
directly in dB for easy comparison to specifications.

Exclusive checks for ghosts, co-ehannel interference, line reflections, and other
signal quality checks. Portable 4 MHz wideband battery-operated monitor lets
you finally check the quality of your cable or MATV system and stop
annoying callbacks.

Built-in autoranging ACIDC volt/ohmmeter makes troubleshooting a snap.
Exclusive all-weather design holds tighter than FCC specifications from -4 of
to +104 of . Truly portable, field-tested tough for dependable ease of use.

Begin successfully locating TV -RF signal problems more quickly and
accurately than ever before possible, with the new FS74 CHANNELIZER
SR. Call WATS Free 1-800-843-3338 today for a free Product Guide or an
industry exclusive "Try before you buy" 15 Day Self Demo.

with the All New <IEEE-488)
FS74 CHANNELIZER SR.TM TV·RF Signal Analyzer

Patents Pending $3495

Does your success in servicing RF distribution systems depend on -locat ing
problems quickly and accurately? If so, here's why your all new Sencore FS74
CHANNELIZER SR. will mean success for you ...

Quickly tune in all TV/FM channels from 5 MHz to 890 MHz. Exclusive all
channel, microprocessor-controlled digital tuner checks every standard and
cable channel with better than FCC accuracy to fully analyze any system.

I

SENCORE
Means Success In Electronic Servicing
3200 Sencore Drive , Sioux Falls , South Dakota 57107
Call Collect 605-339-0100 In SO & AK

CIRCLE 178 ON FREE INFORMATION CARD

" CHANNE LIZE R SR. " is a tr ad emark of Sencor e, Inc.

Call 1-800-843-3338 today
to start thoroughly analyzing

and pinpointing any trouble in any
TV-RF distribution system,

automatically to FCC specifications ...
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